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Get in the Spirit at
College Night
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Fun is a brewin' at local spirit houses for Halloween night Mask courtesy or Ttungsville.Yi UK? ri rnr
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KTg I Local bars offer fiendly holiday fun
By Donna Sission

Daily Nebraskan Staff Reporter

Hoodlums, ghosts and goblins
will take to the streets Oct. 31 to(mwttim ?Mlk 9fiW tmt) Mh

II celebrate All Hallow's Eve, or
naiiuweeu.

Children will ring strangers'
doorbells, hold out pillow cases
or plastic pumpkins, say "trick orif

?!tv Vl?Ms jfi treat," and take a piece of candyII and run awav.
l&B&fBSS Many adults still want to cash
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costume party, with prizes, will
be held. Boys with Toys will pro-
vide music for the crowd. Cover
charge is $3.

H.B. Brand's, 808 P. St It's
scary comedy night at H.B.
Brand's. There will be a costume
contest, a Rollin Ray look-alik- e

contest, and everybody wearing
a costume will receive a free
drink. Festivities start at 9:30
p.m. and there is a $2 cover
charge.

Judges, 2S30 Ccrnhusker
Hwy. An audience-judge- d cos-
tume party with big prizes will
be the highlight here. Prizes are
$100 for first place, $50 for
second and $35 for third.
Extasy is playing and there will
be a $2 cover charge. '

McGuffey's, 1042 P St
McGuffes will have drink and ,

food specialties, as well as live
music.

Oscar's 819 O St The treats --

at Oscars will include free
champagne and beer specials.

P.O. Pears, 322 S. 9th St Hal-
loween music will set a ghoulish
mood and there will be a cos-
tume party contest with prizes.

. Royal Grove, 340 W. Corn-husk- er

Hwy.Those spooks who
do not knock on the door at the
Grove will have to pay a $2
cover charge, unless they are in
complete costume. There will be
a costume contest and Justin
Morgan will play.

The Skylight Bistro, 235 N.
11th St A spooky atmosphere
and special effects will be called
upon to create a dark evening.
Couples, of any type, who go to
the Bistro for dinner will receive
a free bottle of wine with their
meal. Special effects will include
a goblin menu and music.
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in on the benefits of Halloween,
but have found that it doesn't
work to go door-to-do- or with
the excuse that you're babysit-
ting you 10-year-- brother
who's afraid of the dark.

Ghost story telling, apple bob-

bing and jack-o-lante- rn carving
contests will all be part of the
Halloween hullabaloo in the
witches brew at Grandmother's
Skillet, 201 Sun Valley Blvd.
There will also be a costume
contest, a monster break danc-
ing contest, a popcorn put,
(where contestants try to throw
a piece of popcorn farthest),
and a contest to see who can
make the ugliest face.

Guests will be treated with
free hors d' oeuvres and spe-
cialty drinks like monster-mas- h

punch and hot apple pie. Regi-
stration for the games is at the
front door from 6 to 7 p.m. More
than $200 worth of gift certifi-
cates will be given away as
prizes.

The following are some sug-
gested haunting grounds which
also have special plans brewing
for grown-u- p ghosts and
goblins:

Barxymores, 124 N. ISth St.
Costumed employees will serve
a mysterious special drink for
the occasion.

Brittany's, 227 N. Sth St
Frankenbeef-Muenste- r sand-
wiches will haunt the lunch
menu, and they will have two-fer-s

on drinks from 9 p.m. until
midnight.

Chesterfield Bottamsley and
Pctta, basement 245 N. 13th
St Why Not? will play and there
will be a costume party and
drink specials.

Drcrastick, 547 N. 4Sth St A
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